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MADE ON THE GULFSHORE I24
The sunny side: Jim and Patti Holden's courtyard welcomes guests to their Galleon
Drive home in Port Royal.
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By Caryn Stevens
Photography by Tim Stamm

FIìOM THE BANYAN-LINED STREET, IT APPEARS TO

be the rype of gracious estare home for which
Port Royal is famous. But closer inspection
reveals that Jim and Patti Holden detoured far
from the bearen parh in crearing their Naples
honre.The unconve¡rtional footprint of the
two-story structure takes every advantage ofthe
irregularly shaped lot.The archirecture hides six
garages, and the furnishings are a surprising mix
of low-key llermuda/Key'West style, custom
art and antiqr.res the couple has bee¡r collecting
si¡rce their college days.

"l didnt really want to build a house,"Jinr
confesses, "so Patti and I visited a lot of mod-
els.We discovered we liked the work of BCB
Hornes ancl architect Jeff Harrell wherever we
went. Aftel' three such experiences, we felt we
could depencl on therrr to help us build what
we envisioned."

Once tl.re decision was made to build, lot shop-
ping follorvecl.The Holdens werc. happiest with a

double lot on Galleou Drive,just down the str.eet

fiom the ûrst houre rhey bought in 2001.
"'We r¡ranted a western exposure ancl a place

where rve could install a floating dock,"Jim
says. "Tl.rere had to be space for garages and
enough l'oon1 to ]rave a horne that conforms to
the way we live."

That nreant six bedrooms and an equal nuur-
ber of garages.The retired president of Daimler-
Chryslel Corp. confesses hei been a car fancier
since childhood, not oniy collectirlg rhenl but
restoring thent. Right norv a yellow, Ilritish-

JtM AND pATTt HOLDEN'S PORT ROYAL HOME tS THE

PERFECT PLACE FOR THEIR CHERISHED COLLECTIBLES-

FROM CLASSIC CARS TO CUSTOM ART
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The cozþess the Holdens
establislièd for themselves
resonates
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made Sunbeam Tiger is the apple of
his eye.The Holden children-Pat,
Mike and l{ate-have also been

involved in mechanics fìom an early

age. Her father admits Kate's little
hands were recruited to get into the

small spaces. Now the young adult
trio is more apt to rvhip up dinner
for their parents than log garage tilne.
The goldenrod-colored kitchen is a

lot more beautiful, too, with an 1B-

foot, detailed, vaulted ceiling and hid-
den skylights.

Or the visiting yourlg people
might just lie low in their suites.

Katet pastel suite has a door to a

staircase that leads to the pool and

spa. Her parents wefe nonconformist
in the design of the water features.

"People seldom use the deep encl of
the pool and seem to love the spa,"

Jim says. "So rve built a big spa and a

pool that is only five feet deep."
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The Holden grandparents and

brother Mike occupy second-floor
suites when they are visiting, but Pat

and his wife enjoy a l{ey'VØest suite

with a cathedral ceiling built over
one three-bay garâge that has all the
al.ne¡rities and authentic details of an

island home.
Another room upstairs has been

designed for the present and future.
"'We're hoping to have grandchildren
some day, so we thought it would be

rvise to plan a bunk roorn," Patti says.

"We used white bead board to be in
keeping with the rest of the house.

Right now, it's a popular place for
I(ate's visiting sorority sistels."

HEN THE VISITING

gets too lively, the
Bloomfìeld Hills,
Mich., couple cart

retreat to their first-floor quarters,

where wide water views irrrpress, and

¡ro overheacl footsteps disturb. A new
loveseat faces their old arnloil'e.

"'V7e liked teal for our bedroom,"
Patti says. "'We designed the master

bath with a wall of mosaic glass tiles

in bronze colors. Beyond the shower,

there's an outdoor shower and a spa

for just us two."
The coziness the Holdens estab-

lished for thenrselves resonâtes in their
nrain living areas, where the formaliry
of malble floors was rejected in favor
of the casual mood of rustic stone

laid in a block pattern.An antique
patent chest is a stunning presence

in the entry. Its old, rich wood and

brass trinr arc a stliking counterpoint
to the soft yellows and greens in the

forn,al living roorrr.

An antique breakfront/secretary
nearby looks in fì'o¡rr its niche onto
a clining room furnished with the

same long table the couple had in
their for¡rrer Naples home. One of
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Sl<y high: l8-foot vaulted ceilings over-
look the spacious l<itchen.

thc Holcìcns' M¡r'sìrall l';rcrlcl-icks
scul¡rtulcs occupics I sllìxllcf nicllc,
uiviug tllc ncrv spacc t]ìc c()ll)fì)rt of
old tlcusut'cs.

'Ihc Holrlcrrs sav tlìcir lanai is
tlicil nltin living :'Ìrc:ì. "Wc lc¡r.llctl
in oru' fìr'st honlc liou, nlLrcll u,c
crrjovcrl orrtclor>l' lirring,"Jinr sl),s.
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"'!íc dcsiqnccl tllc lanai to bc conl-
fòr'trblc fì;r' us ancl to lrc casv t<r

clltcrr:ìil) qucsts."

J'licrcls ¡tlcrrtt' r>f clbr)\\/ t1)olìì at tlìc
sLllr'ìrììcr kitcllcn bar. ancl at thc pirrc
pllnk clirrine tablc tlrc r-oLr¡rlc br.ouqht
clou'n firrnl tlrcir Michigirn cottrgc.
-l'hcl'c 

¡r'c lots of'cushv u'ickcr- cll¡irs,
t'cspr':rt,cd c<>cot blou'n ft>r tlic ncu,
honlc, firr sit-ciou,n con\/crstti()llalists.

Ir's rr sllolt stloll fionr thc lunai p:rsr
thc vrrnislring-cduc pool to tllc rlr>ck
rvhcrc tllc -ió-fìrot ¡nd 23-fìrot Sc:r

l\:tvs rrlc lcaciy to t¡kc fìnlil), ¡llrì

"'We tried to make
this home practi cal."

-Jr¡t H<trtnN

f|icllcls cruising ctn local \\¡lìtcrs or ol)
longcr'.jaurìts to Trrrrrpa or l(cy'West.

"Wc cllose Juclirh Licr_rcois to liclp
us n'itli thc irrtcrior," I):rtti slys. "Wc
snv hcr u'olk :urd likcd it, rulc-l u,c
u,crc inrpressccl n,itlr Iler. u,rllingncss
to integ¡::ìtc sonrc <>lthc fìil.nitur.c
u'c had."

ìtY wlìsl sPllìt.f H.outì_
ishcs in thc flunil)' ro<>nl,

u,llcrc thc cx¡rosccl bcrrrrs
and cvprcss pl:urk ccil-

ins :u'c drrini:rtizcd by t'hat looks likc
f.lo:rting ch'ifirioocl but acturtlly is a

hand-cl'afrccl nrctal light fìxtur-c.'I-hc
snrnc tlcc¡r colal fìrbrics rrncl txrpicll
rìccclrts nlrkc tllc sccoricl-floor- sitting
:ìrclì 1ìll cclulrllv iltviring rctrctt.

'flrc clccp colal t<>rrc rcappcars
on tllc pool tablc fclt in thc sunsct
rooln.Thrrt up¡rcr lcvcl sp:rcc hlrs

bifìrÌd fkror-to-ccilinq slrss ckrors
tlrat offi'r' oc(ìrìpalìts clc:u. r,icu,s r.¡l
tllc sullscts :rrrrl lroÌidrry fìrcu,orks rrt

thc Nrrplcs l)icr'.

J'lrc u,inc ccll:r¡' is :r ll:rnclv cntcr-
taining rìcccìss()r')¡, l¡s is tlrc lncclilr
r1)orìì tllat is fìtrrrishccl u'itlt rt roll-
rklrrll nlovic sclccn encì r'iclco qltnlcs.

"Wc tlicrl tr> lll:rkc tllis lrourc
pr':rctic:r1,"Jint suvs. "'l'llcl-c'.s rr l¡un-
clr'\, xronr orì llìc scc:oncl fìo<>r-, thc
lrr¡ulc's clcc:tlonic's :ìl.c lì)astcr-
cr>rrtlollccì; arrrl s'c actLrltlly usc our
fìrrltt courtl,ru'rl lts lr sitting:u-clr."

"Ancl u'c pickcd ou¡'stonc fl<>or--

irtq to rrrrrtc'lt r¡ur ()olclcn [{ctr.icvcr,
Maisrc," l):rrti ¡clcls, u'itlr tllc knou'irrg
slllilc of :r clct'otcd pct lo\¡cl.. ?
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